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Sam Fau !':<:t~r 
!3e1X 377Q 
Jackson , KY 41339 
Q. What is y,> ur date of birth? 
A. 7/6/47 
Q. Hhere were you bor;').? 
A. Jackson. l<.."Y 
Q. How lLlrge a family do you come from? 
A. Three children. 
Q. What was your father ' s occupa tion? 
A'. He ".'as a ministe r and 8 coal miner . 
Q. Ar.e you married? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you have any children? 
A. Yes. two girls . 
Q. Where are you employed? 
A. BreDthitt County Board of Education . 
Q. Did you go to school in JocksOIi1 
int~r-... i2·"';':': ~L :':-~'7' :~ 
r'ein~ uary i , :98:. 
A. Partially, I went my junior year at Breathitt County. but the rest of my 
education was at Oakda le, a private school about six miles from Jackson . 
Q. That's where you graduated? 
A. Yes, I graduated in 1965 . 
Q. 1965 is when the American build-up in Vietnam began . When you t ... ere in high 
school. did you have any knowledge at all about Vietnam? 
A. Well. yes, it started to come over the news quite a bit . I was aware that if 
you went into the service there was a good chance you might end up there. 
Q. What did you do after high school? 
A. I went t o-PoQtiac , Michigan and was hired by General Motors. I worked there 
from August 1965 to August 1966 when I got drafted. 
Q. Do you think it was fair? 
A. I think the draft was fair, but I was against the amnesty program . 
Q. What Dbout around here , did you see any politics in the draft? 
A. I ' ve always felt that around here the National Guard unit selected people who 
had a little prestige or money and kept them from the draft . I don't have any 
prDof, but I just have the feeling it runs like that in this area . 
Q. You went in the army in 1966, were you at Ft. Knox? 
A. Yes, I had basic and AIT at Ft . Knox. There was a unit formed there, 7th Squadron, 
17th Air Crew, we trained for apprOXimately 10 months before we went to Vietnam. 
That was the purpose of it, we knew we w,ere going to Vietnam. 
Q. What was your M.O.S.? 
A. 11040, armored intelligence specialist . More or less a scout. 
Q. You tlcrc t r a ine d as a unit and sent t o Vie ctl.l nl as a uni t . Tha t ' s contra r y 
to th e W.:ly mos t people ..... ent ove r, sent ov e r and pu t in a s !'epl a c E!mc nts . 
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A. This unit hall one g round unit , D troop , and the r es t we re a ir c ay, gun sh i p5 
and that type thing . Qur mission wa s t o make contact , then t hey would pull 
us out and bring the i nfantry in . 
Q. You knew when you we re taking this s pecial tra jning tha t you we re going t o 
Vi e t n.:lr.l , did it make it better knowing a head o[ t ime or would you Hither ha ve 
not kn Olm? 
A. I don ' t think it made any difference . I feel llke you mi Ght be a little bit 
better prepared over <I period of time. They ra Il us through the mill pr etty 
good at Pt . Knox. 
Q. You went over in 1967 1 
A. We went by s h:l.p i n October 19 67 . It took about 17 days. 
Q. "'here did you come in-country? 
A. Quinbon. 
Q. When you first go t off the boat did yo u have any particular feelings? 
A. 1 don ' t know , just iScared I guess . Have you heord of Hanoi Hannah? She had .1 
a radio s how and we pi cked it up about a day before we l anded and she more or 
l ess welcomed us to Vie tnam. She knew we were coming . 
Q. About what was the age of your group? 
A. I was 19 , which was about average. TIle mass of the troops were really young. 
Q. When you go t to Vietnam, did the a rmy give yo u any kind of indoctrination or 
training? Any information about the country? 
A. I don't r emember the length of it, but we did ge t some training . at least a 
couple of days . Trying to give us a general idea of the country . which ,,,e 
had done at Ft . Knox also . 
Q. Did they tell you why Americans were involved in Vietnam? 
A. I don't r ecall. 
Q. Do you have any thoughts yourself? 
A. The Fourt~ Infantry brought us in to Pleiku which was our base camp . I r emember 
writing home almost immediatel y and telling about the poverty I had seen coming 
in by convoy . I t old mom tha t these peopl e need he l p of some kind. I'm not j 
Bure tha t this was it. I wasn 't anti anything, but I could see that these 
people were r eally poverty stricken . I gr ew up in poverty , but it was nothing 
like that. 
Q. What unit wer e you in? 
A. 7th Squadron, 17th Air Cav. 
Q. What type operations did you go on? 
A. A lot of days we would onl y be on stand-by . The gun ships would go out earl y 
and cover an area and if they made no contact and didn't see a ny need to bring 
us in we might sit there for 10 hours and they would airlift us back to base 
camp. A lot of days were spent l ike that. On the other hand we might be 
called i n to trampel the bushes . We might not find anything or we might make 
contact. If it wasn't too sizable a for ce we would carryon through, but if 
it was they would airlift us out and bring the infantry in. 
. 
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Q. Djd you see ve ry much comba t ? 
A. 1 'm sure t dido ' t sec as much as a lot of the iniantry u:li~s . As faT as 
having sOmeone in my gunsights , I c ouldn 't sweat" t o th.:Jt. But they hav02 
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been so close, 30 to 40 feet, that you could !'lmell then . The jungle Io'as just 
so thick that you couldn't see them. 
Q. l~hen you made contact with them, was it for a s hor t period of time , hit and run? 
A. A lot of times there wo uld be a small fOt"ce of them and when we moved in they 
had already gone on . And sometimes they would be in bunkers or dug in the 
ground . It was different situations. Some times ~ ... e would have Nontagnards 
interpreters with us and if the, VC were dug in we would use these interpreters 
to try and t alk them out . If we couldn 't talk them ouL, we would grenade them . 
Q. Did you say your base camp wa s at Ple iku? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that the II Corp? 
A. Plciku is cons id e red the central highlands . 
Q. So you operated in a mountainous area? 
A. It varied. Sometimes we would go as f a r as 100 miles in a day. There was 
no certain area. We got close to the DMZ a couple of times. 
Q. When you choppered out in the morning , how long did you usually stay in the field? 
, A. The vast majority of the time they would fly us back in at night. I would say 
in the 10 months I was there I spent maybe 25-30 nights out in the field . The 
longest time was during Tet. We were close to Kontum. We were in a Special 
Forces base camp for 7 nights. That was the longest period in the field. 
Q. Was that ~'hen Kentum was under seige? 
A. Yes, we were in a very small base camp. They actually piled them up with 
dozers up there. 
Q. Wa s that the closes t call you ever had? 
A. We had pretty good security, we dug trenches and bunkers. 'ole had a few people 
wounded when a mortar round would actually land in the trenches . I don't 
think we ever had a man killed . We stayed in the bunker for the most part. 
If I had to say, that was probably the closest call. Except maybe for the 
times you-knew they we re close but couldn't see them . We would go in sometimes 
to look for the crew of a downed chopper and you knew they were really close. 
Q. What kind of a weapon did you carry? 
A. When I first went over I had a 45 and a M-79 grenade launcher and I felt like 
I might as well have a big stick. And I let them know that. 
Q. Yo u didn't care for the M-79? 
A. It wasn't long before I got an H-16. 
Q. What did you think of the M-16? 
A. I loved it. It was a sweet little weapon. 
Q. We are really getting different opinions about the H-16, some really liked it 
and others complained about it jamming? 
A. Of course when you 1 re in the field , you have to clean the weapon, especially 
when your life is at stake . What I liked about it was that it was so light. 
Q. Do you think it ' .... a~ a grea t dis:ldva nta ge ill not knowin'; thi? country V2::y ·.;ell~ 
A. Well , no . I know the Vietnn.mese kr.;:w it bet;~t' than we E,,.er ..... all ~j, but;:: re L: 











Do you spend your entire t ime going on these airlifts? 
\Ie did hnvc some jeeps and 2!.:i: ton l rucks . About six weeks before I c~rne home 
we convoyed over to the Bammetuot area , 100 miles south . Did work from a 
convoy type thing . We had quite a bit of contact get ting down tbere . It vas 
the rainy senson. By the time we got ou t base camp set up it was a pretty 
messy situntion to work from . Regardless of , ... hat \o.·e I,:ere doing we alHays 
had these other t roops wi th gun ships . ~Je always had support except occasionally 
we went on five man patrols for two days. But you still h3d your radio and 
you could call in the gunships. 
Did you think you were accompli s hing anything? There was a lot of criticism 
of the " search a nd destroy" stra tegy . It seemed so useless to clean an area 
out and the n go of f and leave it. Did yo u have that feeling? 
Well , yes . After all ' s said and done ... r said earlier that those people 
needed help , but t don ' t think they got it. The Communists took it over so 
I know they didn 't . We j us t got fifty thousand men killed. 
\.;rhat do you think we could have done differently? 
The only thing I can see that we could have done different militarily is t o 
come down harder and completely wiped out the north . Of course we may have 
risked trouble wi th the Russians and Chinese . 
Some people have said that we should have concentrated mo r e on the north instead 
of continuing wi th t hese sear ch and destroy missions. 
So w~a t if you killed a handful of men, the res t of them were raring to go 
the next day. 
Q. Did you ever know who the enemy r eally was? 
A. A lot of times , no. These peopl e in the towns who were friendly to you during 
the day and they would be trying to get you at night. That was a common feeling . 
. . 
Q. Did you have Dluch contact with the Vie tnames e people? 










What were they like, primitive? 
Yeah, everything bamboo. They didn ' t have the features of the Vietnamese . 
More like a dark-skinned American or Indian. There was a l ot of them in our a r ea . 
What about the ARVN ' s? 
We worked with them on a f ew occasions . As a matter of fact we were crossing a 
field on day and they were dug in and s tarted s hooting a t us, they didn 't know 
who we were. Fortunately they didn't hit anybody. They weren't trained t o the 
~tent they should have been . I don ' t know who's fault that was . 
nb' you - think the people over there really car ed one way or another? 
What little contact I had with them it seems that the money they could get out 
of us was more important to t hem than the war. Of co~rse I wasn't able t o 
cOmmunicate with them so I really couldn't say what the mass of the people thought. 
aUf- i-' ~ .. ,-. • -- " 
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Q. Bu t yo~ think a lot of them sa~ the opportunity to oak~ a dollar? 
A. They would ~,c.ll us Cokes fo r fifty ccnt3 , and at that time:. that ~' 'lS a ?re~ty 
good price. 
Q. You hear ol l ot about drub abuse , was that a problem? 
A. Yes . it ",as in our o utfit. I must have been r cal i gno ran t in high school . because 
I never heard of marij uana un til I got over there . I dido ' t even knm·,' such 
a thing existed, I r eally didn ' t. But I could find it Ollt real quick over / 
there . They would sell marij ua na c hc3per than Cokes . He had five o r six guys 
who go t caugh t smoking it: in the bunker one night and t hey all got sent t o the 
brig for s ix months. 
Q. Was that hack in base camp? 
A. Yes, it was in base camp. 
Q. Wha t about out in the fi eld? 
A. Not a lot . I never participated myself . Of course they could have been i n 
little groups, but I didn 't notice . I think it was mostly in base camp . 
Q. Di d you have many blacks in your group? 
A. We had several . I don't know what the ratio was, probably a fourth or fifth. 
Q. 
A. 
Did you have any trouble with them? 
We did have a couple of skirmishes on base camp. One of the black guys we 
had was from Dayton . Ohio. Around base camp he was what I wo uld consider a 
poor soldier . He was very much pro-marijuana . But in the f ield you couldn 't 
ask for a be tter machine gunne r. 
Q. How would you evalua te the officers? How old were they? 
A. The major who trained with us at Ft . Knox was 38 . But he left us shortly af ter 
we got t o Vietnam . That pu t our training officer in charge , who I had driven 
for at Ft. Knox . That pu t me in .3 different s itua tion , because.all I had done 
a t Ft. Knox was drive him around. He was ver y educated . 
Q. A lo,t of peopl e have said our officers weren I t t r ained well enough for the 
s ituation they were put i n. 
A. I don ' t believe he had been there before. But he had had such tremendous training 
and ~as a-college gr aduate. I think he was about 28. On the other hand as 
you go on down the line . your 2nd Lta., we had a couple of them come in and I 
didn ' t feel safe with them. 
Q. Did you corr espond much with the peopl e back here? 
A. I didn ' t read many papers . I wrote my family, but no t as much as they thought 
I should. My wife . or the woman who became my wife 10 days afte r I go t home. 
I wrote her quite a bit. 
Q. 
A. 
Were you aware that people 
I was t o a cer t ain ext ent . 
We heard some of the news . 
and losing too many lives 
back home were turning against the war? 
We had a radio station that we could l isten to. 
People thought we were spending too much money 
for what we were getting out of it. 
Q. When you came back to the s tates , when ~as that? 
A. I just had 10 months left when I went over there, so I came back in August, 1968, 
and I go t out. 
· . 
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Q. Did you have any trou~le r eadjustim; ? 
A. Not really. Like I s:aid I got marril!d 10 da ys <l.fter I got ba.ck. Genera l 
Notors \o.'a5 like a lot of corporations I they 12t your seniority go on while 
you were in the service . In October we went back to Hichigan clnd 1 ,.;cut 
back to the same job I ha d. t.Je stayed there uncil May, 1970, a nd then cnmc 
back here . I got a l ate .start but I went to college lind go t my te.:::ching degree. 
Q. You went to Horehead. 
A. Yes . 
Q. What was your major? 
A. I majored in history ami minored in geography. 
Q. You graduated in 19747 
A. Yes. 
'Q. Did you stay at Morehead? 
A. Hell, there was 3 teacher s aid program that formed 1n this county . There ,.,ere 
three counties in the state that had it . It was ~alled COP , Career Opportunities 
Program. They preferr ed veterans. It was set up to work as all aid in the 
school and go to college at night and in the summer . We went on campus in the 
summer and we had to commute some nights and some nights they would come here. 
I guess it took me 4 years and a ile sununer . We did stay there for one semester 
on campus other than the summer . 
Q. You've had about 15 yea r s to think about it, do you think our involvement in 
Vietnam was a mistake? 
A. AD far as 1 know, there ' s not a democratic type of government there now. 
Apparently that's what they said we were there for. I f it hasn ' t happened, 
then we didn't accomplish anything . 
Q. Why did we fail? 
A. It has to go back further than the troops or soldiers. To the people who make 
decisions , congress or whatever. 
Q. yo~ mentioned ear lier that we should have been 1n the north fighting, do you 
think our stra tegy was wrong? 
A. I guess tliat ~ould be summarization . There should have been a different 
strategy if we r eal l y meant business . 
Q. Do you see a parallel between Vietnam and our situation in El Salvador and Lebanon? 
A. I guess maybe we have more in the future t ha t we need. Lebanon is the center 
of oil country where i n Vietnam it was just the idea of democracy versus 
communism, which i s still in Lebanon too but there is some other things involved . 
Q. Do you th1.nk 2 thousand marines can really make a difference? 
A. When there is a civil war in a country , like there was here from 1861-1865, what 
can another country do about it. It has to s tart with a few individuals, a 
f ew great leaders, which those people apparently don ' t have, and the people can 
start following them and then possibly another country can come to their aid. 
I think ther e is possibly more der aga t ory feeling by the people t oward us than 
anything else . 
Q. 1.)0 you agree ~~ith Reagan ' s serate;: or placil1'; more cmph£.~Jis on r_ucle3r 
""eapcoos thim conventional :orce.s? 
A. Probably not. If \~e go to a world war there ' s be€!n enough inventions that 
each side can take care of itself . There ' s no doubt that we 've got enough 
in res~rve that each side could l eave no living soul on the earth . Hhy 
pursu~ that type of thing any morc . 
Q. What about the security of the nation? Do yo u think the voluntee r army 1s 
s ufficie n t or do we need a draft? 
A. I think every person, every male, \~h en they r eac h a certain age should have 
to go for at least basic training , if not AIT training . Anywhere from 2 to 4 
months . And then, the olles that W'snted to s tay could, und the others could 
go home . But if they were needed in 2 or 3 years , at least they would have 
a head start . 
Q. Do you think the army was a positive influence on you? 
A. The tW'o years, I was in all I looked forward to ,~as the day I ,~o\lld get out. 
As I look back now , I don 1 t know if I \vouldn I t have been j ust as well off if 
I had made it a career . r think it is tlr. excellent opportunity fOl- a lot of 
young peopl e t oday . Of course some people think they may l ose their life and 
that a utomatically turns them away from it, regard l ess of the pl uses . 
Q. Do you think the army better prepared you for. life? 
A. I don I t think the army hurt me oin any way that I can think of _ There were more 
pluses than minuses. 
Q. You got your degree in 1974, what happe ned then? 
A. I had worked as an aid for 5 years and I had gotten my fill of classrooms , 
what with all my classes at Morehead. I decided I didn 1 t want to be a school 
teacher . I go t a job with a coa l company . It was a sma ll company and they 
got wiped out. I bought a truck and haul ed coal for a while . That fe ll 
through . By having a degre e I got .:1 job with community services administering 
federal programs, teaching high school drop-outs. I worked at Le e s College 
for a year on a federal program. They finally gave out a nd I \~as almost out 
of a job. I worked at a meat autting job and I liked that about as well as 
anything I ever did. Finally, you know how politics is in Breathitt County, 
you have to knoW' somebody before yo u can even ge t in the system. I finally 
go t ",ired-in ·1980 _ At the end of that year they had to c ut back 15 teachers , 
so for a couple o f years I substituted a little and d rew unemployment . This 
past year I got hired again and hopefully they W'on ' t have any more cutbacks 
and 1 ' 11 get to stay with it. 
Q. Do you fee l you go t a decent education at Morehead? 
A. Yes , for W'hat I came for . I feel you learn more by being in the classroom t han 
you do in college . °The r e ' s classes that help you, no doubt about that , but I 
feel ther e should be more emphasis on c} ,lsSrOOt':l situations , for teach l~rs especially 
earl y in college before you complete 4 years to see if this person can be a 
teacher . That way a person won't go through 4 years of college and the n find 
ou t they are not suited to teach . I was an aid to a gir l who had just go t 
ou t of college and the only reason the principle had me in there was to keep 
the kids from throwing her out t he window. She had no form of discipline 
whatever. All I did was keep order. 
Q. Would you be in favor of a Vietnam Vet erans memora1 at MSU? 
A. It wouldn't affec t me one way or ano t ner. 
Q. Have you j~ined any veteran organizations? 
A. No. 

